the generation of action potentials (Nakamura and Gold, through Ca 2؉ /calmodulin kinase II (CaMKII) phosphor-1987). It was recently discovered that excitatory reylation at Ser-1076. Since odorant-stimulated cAMP sponses to both cAMP and IP 3 -producing odorants are increases are accompanied by elevated intracellular undetectable in mice lacking functional olfactory CNG Ca 2؉ , CaMKII inhibition of AC3 may contribute to termichannels, further suggesting that cAMP may be a major nation of olfactory signaling. To test this hypothesis, second messenger mediating olfactory signaling (Bruwe generated a polyclonal antibody specific for AC3 net et al., 1996) . Although the cAMP regulatory system phosphorylated at Ser-1076. A brief exposure of mouse may play a major role in olfactory signal transduction, olfactory cilia or primary olfactory neurons to odorants there may also be contributions from other signaling stimulated phosphorylation of AC3 at Ser-1076. This systems. For example, one subset of olfactory sensory phosphorylation was blocked by inhibitors of CaMKII, neurons in rodents expresses cGMP-stimulated phoswhich also ablated cAMP decreases associated with phodiesterase (PDE2) and receptor guanylyl cyclase-D odorant-stimulated cAMP transients. These data de- (Juilfs et al., 1997) . Furthermore, olfactory imprinting fine a novel mechanism for termination of olfactory sigin Coho salmon is apparently due to sensitization of naling that may be important in olfactory responses.
olfactory guanylyl cyclase in olfactory cilia (Dittman et al., 1997) . Nevertheless, the coupling of olfactory recepIntroduction tors to adenylyl cyclase is a major mechanism for olfactory signal transduction. The olfactory system has an exquisite capacity to disOne of the characteristic features of odorant-induced criminate among an immense variety of odorants that second messenger signaling is the transient responare present at low concentrations in the environment. siveness to odorant. Rapid increases and subsequent Olfactory cues are detected by sensory neurons at two decreases in cAMP or IP 3 have been observed both in locations in mammals: the olfactory epithelium (OE) in olfactory cilia and in primary olfactory the nasal cavity and the neuroepithelium of the vomeroneuron cultures (Ronnett et al., 1991) . In vitro biocheminasal organ (VNO). Volatile chemicals released from a cal approaches and studies with transgenic mice have variety of sources, including food, are detected in the suggested several mechanisms for desensitization, in-OE. The VNO appears to detect pheromones that are cluding odorant receptor phosphorylation (Boekhoff et emitted by other animals and that convey information al., 1992; Peppel et al., 1997) , activation of PDEs (Borisy for social and reproductive behavior. Since the VNO et al., 1992) , and ion channel regulation (Kramer and neurons do not express several of the key signal transSiegelbaum, 1992; Kurahashi and Menini, 1997) . Alduction components expressed in the OE (Berghard et though increases in intracellular Ca 2ϩ are thought to al., 1996) and express a family of G protein-coupled terminate olfactory signaling (Kurahashi and Shibuya, receptors that are specific to the VNO (Ryba and Tirin-1990; Jaworsky et al., 1995; Torre et al., 1995; Restrepo delli, 1997) , VNO sensory transduction very likely differs et al., 1996) , mechanisms for inhibition of olfactory sigfrom that in the OE.
naling by Ca 2ϩ are not well defined. Ca 2ϩ influx through Olfactory signal transduction in the OE is mediated the CNG channels ) may trigger by second messenger cascades (reviewed by Breer et  adaptation of odorant responses by targeting multiple Shepherd, 1994; Ache and Zhainazarov, 1995;  steps in the cAMP signaling cascade. For example, olRestrepo et al., 1996; Ronnett and Payne, 1995) and is factory receptor neurons express a Ca 2ϩ /calmodulininitiated by the interaction of odorants with receptors (CaM) activated PDE (Borisy et al., 1992; Yan et al., 1996) , and PDE inhibitors prolong odor-induced cAMP formation in olfactory cilia ).
1 and 2), consistent with previous reports concerning the migration of AC3 on SDS gels (Bakalyar and Reed, 1990; Wei et al., 1996) . Treatment of olfactory cilia with the glycohydrolase peptide N-glycosidase F (PNGase F) shifted the mobility of AC3 (lane 3) from an apparent molecular weight of 200 kDa to 129 kDa, because AC3 is a glycoprotein (Bakalyar and Reed, 1990; Wei et al., 1996) . Anti-CaMKII antibody detected a 60 kDa protein in olfactory cilia ( Figure 1B , lane 2), consistent with the M r of CaMKII (Fukunaga et al., 1988 ). An immunohistochemical analysis of OE detected AC3 primarily in the apical ciliary layer (Figure 2, red) . There was little or no AC3 detectable in olfactory receptor neuron cell bodies. CaMKII immunoreactivity was also evident in the apical ciliary layer as well as neuron cell bodies (Figure 2, green) . The merged image indicates that AC3 and CaMKII are coexpressed in olfactory cilia (Figure 2 , yellow), the structures that contain olfactory receptors and are the primary source of olfactory signaling (Lowe and Gold, 1991) . Therefore, CaMKII has the potential to regulate AC3 activity in olfactory neurons To determine whether odorants stimulate CaMKII phosphorylation of AC3 at Ser-1076 in olfactory cilia, we This suggests that a CaM-sensitive PDE may contribute generated a polyclonal antibody against a Ser-phosto signal termination. Intracellular Ca 2ϩ also decreases phorylated peptide corresponding to amino acids 1066-the sensitivity of the CNG channel to cAMP (Kramer 1079 of AC3 (1066 ]TGV-1079). This and Siegelbaum, 1992), suggesting that Ca 2ϩ -regulated antibody, AC3P, was purified by peptide affinity chromachannels may also participate in the adaptation process.
Olfactory Cilia in Response
tography. By using an enzyme-linked immunoabsorbent Odorant stimulation of cAMP increases in the OE is assay (ELISA), AC3P interacted with the phosphorylated mediated by AC3 (Bakalyar and Reed, 1990 ), a Ca 2ϩ -peptide but not with the corresponding nonphosphoryinhibited adenylyl cyclase (Wayman et al., 1995b) . Inhibilated peptide. Citralva was used as an odorant, since it tion of AC3 by intracellular Ca 2ϩ is mediated by CaM has been shown to potently stimulate the cAMP pathway kinase II (CaMKII) phosphorylation of AC3 at Ser-1076 in olfactory cilia and olfactory sensory neurons (Sklar et (Wei et al., 1996) ; the mutation of Ser-1076 Ser- to alanine al., 1986 Boekhoff et al., 1990; Sato et al., 1991) . In renders AC3 insensitive to Ca 2ϩ inhibition. Since odorant unstimulated cilia, there was generally some basal phosstimulation of intracellular cAMP is accompanied by inphorylation of AC3 at Ser-1076 that varied somewhat creased intracellular Ca 2ϩ , CaMKII phosphorylation of from one cilia preparation to another ( Figure 3A ). This AC3 may contribute to the cAMP transients in olfactory may reflect a dynamic phosphorylation/dephosphorylacilia. To test this hypothesis, we generated a polyclonal tion of AC3 in cilia. Treatment of olfactory cilia with antibody specific for AC3 phosphorylated at Ser-1076 citralva for 15 s induced a significant increase in phos- (Wei et al., 1996) . Here, we report that AC3 and CaMKII phorylation of AC3 on Ser-1076 ( Figure 3A ). This band are both expressed in the cilia of olfactory neurons, that was eliminated by preabsorption of the AC3P antibody the phosphorylation of AC3 at Ser-1076 is significantly with pep-p, the phosphopeptide used to generate the enhanced upon stimulation with an odorant, and that antibody ( Figure 3C ), but not with the corresponding this phosphorylation is mediated by CaMKII. unphosphorylated peptide (pep, Figure 3D ). The Western blot shown in Figure 3A was stripped and reprobed Results with an anti-AC3 antibody to ensure that equal amounts of protein were loaded on the gel ( Figure 3B ). The phosColocalization of AC3 and CaMKII in Olfactory Cilia phorylated AC3 may have a slightly slower mobility than A prerequisite for CaMKII regulation of AC3 in olfactory unphosphorylated AC3. However, this apparent differsignal transduction is the expression of these proteins ence may also be due to microheterogeneity of the AC3 together in olfactory cilia. Since the presence of CaMKII protein. These data indicate that Ser-1076 of AC3 is in OE had not been reported, Western analysis and imrapidly phosphorylated after citralva treatment, consismunohistochemistry were performed using affinity-puritent with the hypothesis that AC3 is phosphorylated in fied anti-peptide antibodies directed against AC3 or response to odorant stimulation. CaMKII. On Western blots, the anti-AC3 antibody recognized a 200 kDa protein in olfactory cilia ( Figure 1A , lanes
The kinetics for citralva-induced phosphorylation of AC3 at Ser-1076 were characterized in the presence that the enzyme is normally rapidly phosphorylated and dephosphorylated following exposure to odorant. We and absence of okadaic acid, a general phosphatase inhibitor ( Figure 4A ). In the absence of phosphatase also compared phosphorylation of AC3 in response to citralva, isoamyl acetate (IA), and forskolin using forinhibitor, phosphorylation was maximal 10 s after addition of odorant and returned to baseline by 20 s. In the skolin as an index of the maximum level of phosphorylation ( Figure 4B ). IA is another model odorant used in presence of okadaic acid, phosphorylation of AC3 was sustained and did not decrease after 20 s. This suggests olfactory studies (Lowe and Gold, 1991) . Compared with Mouse cilia (20 g) were treated with 10 M citralva and subjected to Western analysis using an antibody against AC3 phosphorylated at Ser-1076 (AC3P) or an antibody for AC3 as described in Experimental Procedures. The blot was first probed with AC3P (A), stripped, and then reprobed with anti-AC3 antibody (B). Phosphorylation of AC3 at its CaMKII phosphorylation site increased within 15 s after the odorant was applied (A) without affecting the amount of AC3 (B). The AC3P-immunoreactive band was eliminated by preadsorption of AC3P with pep-p, against which AC3P was generated (C). The phosphorylated AC3 band was still detectable when AC3P was preadsorbed with the corresponding nonphosphorylated peptide (pep) (D). To determine which protein kinase(s) is required for the phosphorylation of AC3, odorant-induced phosphoryla-AC3 phosphorylation was ‫%42ف‬ of the maximum signal. A related experiment was carried out by sequential imtion of AC3 was monitored in olfactory cilia ( Figure 6A ) and cultured olfactory neurons ( Figure 6B ) in the presmunoprecipitation with the AC3P and AC3 antibodies followed by Western blotting with the AC3 antibody to ence of various protein kinase inhibitors. Phosphorylation of AC3 was monitored by Western analysis using provide a quantitative estimate of the percentage of AC3 phosphorylated ( Figure 4C ). In the absence of odorants, the AC3P antibody. In isolated olfactory cilia, treatment with 10 M citralva for 15 s stimulated phosphorylation only 3% Ϯ 0.6% of the AC3 was phosphorylated. To determine what fraction of olfactory neurons re-5A, lane 3) or 10 M protein kinase C inhibitory peptide (PKC-IP) ( Figure 6A , lane 5) did not affect odorantsponds to odorants, cultured olfactory neurons were treated with citralva or IA for 30 s and immunostained induced phosphorylation of AC3. Similar results were obtained with mouse primary olfactory neuron cultures. for phosphorylated AC3. Only 2% Ϯ 0.4% of the cells showed a detectable signal in the absence of odorant, Citralva stimulated phosphorylation of AC3 at Ser-1076 ( Figure 6B , lane 2), which was blocked by KN-62, an whereas 11.0% Ϯ 1.6% (p Ͻ 0.001), 40% Ϯ 7.0% (p Ͻ 0.001), and 91% Ϯ 9.2% (p Ͻ 0.001) of the cells were inhibitor of CaM kinases ( Figure 6B , lane 3). Preincubation of neurons with myristylated PKA-or PKC-IPs failed positive for phosphorylated AC3 when olfactory neurons were treated with IA, citralva, or forskolin, respectively to inhibit the phosphorylation of AC3. Since the AC3P antibody was generated against the CaMKII phosphory-( Figure 4D ). The high percentage of cells activated by citralva is not unexpected; citralva is a complex mixture lation sequence of AC3, and CaMKII inhibitors blocked this phosphorylation, we conclude that odorant-induced of odorants that undoubtedly stimulates multiple receptors in olfactory cilia. Representative fields of olfactory phosphorylation of AC3 is likely due to CaMKII. Cultured olfactory neurons were treated with IA (100 nM) or forskolin (10 M) for 2 min, fixed, and stained immunocytochemically for phosphorylated AC3 (phosphoIIIAC, green) and tubulin (red). The representative images show increased phosphorylated AC3 in only one IA-treated neuron out of seven neurons, while the majority of forskolin-treated neurons show increased AC3 phosphorylation.
Effects of CaMKII Inhibitors on cAMP Transients decrease, suggesting that CaMKII inhibition of AC3 may contribute to this cAMP transient (Figure 8B). in Mouse Primary Olfactory Neurons A key feature of odorant-induced cAMP increases in
The effects of PDE and CaMKII inhibitors on the second peak of cAMP, which reaches a maximum in secolfactory neurons or cilia isolated from olfactory neurons is their transient nature. Odorants generally cause at onds, were also examined. Samples containing cilia least two cAMP transients in olfactory cilia: one within milliseconds and another within 5-10 s after application of the odorant (Jaworsky et al., 1995) . The decrease in cAMP signals associated with these transients may be due to stimulation of PDEs, Ca 2ϩ inhibition of AC3, or a combination of both. Although it is not possible to measure the fast cAMP transient in neurons, since they cannot be submitted to stopped flow kinetics, the slower transient was measured manually. Treatment of mice olfactory neurons with citralva elicited a cAMP transient that was maximal 30 s after treatment (Figure 7) . The decrease in cAMP associated with this transient was unaffected by pretreatment with isobutylmethylxanthine (IBMX), an inhibitor of PDEs ( Figure 7A ). However, the CaM kinase inhibitors KN-62 and AIP, a myristylated CaMKII-IP, both attenuated the cAMP decrease associated with this cAMP transient ( Figures 7B and 7C) .
Effect of CaMKII Inhibitor on cAMP in Mouse Olfactory Cilia
To determine the contribution of PDE and CaMKII for factory signaling, including modulation of receptor function and ion channel activities as well as regulation of signal transduction machinery  were mixed with 10 M citralva and were quenched manually with trichloroacetic acid (TCA). In cilia, the Kramer and Siegelbaum, 1992). Mechanisms for ablation of odorant-stimulated cAMP increases have not second peak of odorant-stimulated cAMP accumulation occurred at ‫01-8ف‬ s (Figure 9 ). IBMX had little or no been completely defined, although cAMP PDEs clearly play an important role for cAMP transients generated effect on this cAMP transient ( Figure 9A ). However, the CaMKII-IP completely blocked the decrease in cAMP within milliseconds . The unique regulatory properties of AC3 suggested another ( Figure 9B ). Our data suggest that IBMX-sensitive PDEs are important in modulating cAMP signals at the millimechanism for attenuation of cAMP signals that was investigated in this study. second time scale, whereas CaMKII is critical for modulating the slower cAMP transient that occurs within When olfactory sensory neurons are treated with odorants, free Ca 2ϩ increases from an average concenseconds.
tration of 20-50 nM to 150-250 nM. This Ca 2ϩ transient is preferentially detected in the dendritic knob; however, Discussion Ca 2ϩ also increases in the soma (Tareilus et al., 1995) . Although it has been hypothesized that Ca 2ϩ may attenuFor an animal to respond to olfactory cues in its environment, olfactory signal transduction must be rapid and ate olfactory signaling (Jaworsky et al., 1995; Torre et phosphorylation occurred 8-10 s after odorant was added. Presumably, these kinetics reflect the time required for Ca 2ϩ activation and for diffusion of CaMKII to al., 1995; Restrepo et al., 1996) , the role of CaMKII in olfactory signal termination had not been previously the cilia membrane, where AC3 is localized. considered. Interestingly, CaMKII is inactive at resting levels of Ca 2ϩ (80 nM) and is activated by 250-500 nM There Are Two Mechanisms for Reversal of cAMP Increases in Olfactory Cilia free Ca 2ϩ (Schulman et al., 1995) . Since odorant-stimulated cAMP increases are accompanied by increases in What is the mechanistic basis for odorant induction of cAMP transients, and why do they respond differentially intracellular Ca 2ϩ (Restrepo et al., 1993) , we hypothesized that Ca 2ϩ inhibition of AC3 may play an important to PDE and CaMKII inhibitors? The data in this study suggest a plausible hypothesis for the induction of multirole in odorant-stimulated cAMP transients (Wayman et al., 1995b) . The objectives of this study were to deterple cAMP transients by odorants (Figure 10 ). Presumably, odorants increase cAMP by stimulating receptors mine if AC3 and CaMKII are coexpressed in olfactory cilia and to ascertain if an odorant stimulates CaMKII coupled to AC3 through G olf (Bakalyar and Reed, 1990; Belluscio et al., 1998) or G s . Elevated cAMP opens CNG phosphorylation of AC3. We also wanted to define the role of CaMKII in modulating cAMP transients in olfacchannels, causing membrane depolarization and Ca 2ϩ influx. It is notable that the first peak of cAMP, maximal tory neurons and cilia.
at 50 ms, is very sharp compared with the second slower peak, which reaches a maximum in seconds. PDEs Citralva Stimulates CaMKII Phosphorylation of AC3 in Cultured Olfactory Neurons clearly play a major role in relaxing cAMP signals generated within milliseconds, since IBMX blocks the cAMP and Isolated Cilia Our data indicate that AC3 and CaMKII are coexpressed decrease associated with these transients. CaM-stimulated PDEs, which are expressed in olfactory sensory in mouse olfactory cilia. AC3 is almost exclusively localized to cilia, whereas CaMKII is found in cilia and neuron neurons (Borisy et al., 1992; Juilfs et al., 1997; Yan et al., 1996) , are likely candidates for this cAMP decrease, cell bodies. Using a polyclonal antibody that recognizes AC3 phosphorylated on Ser-1076, the CaM kinase phosbecause they are rapidly activated by Ca 2ϩ at the membrane surface. After the first cAMP transient, intracelluphorylation site of AC3 (Wei et al., 1996) , we discovered that AC3 is rapidly phosphorylated when citralva or IA is lar Ca 2ϩ is lowered, and the activity of the CaM-sensitive PDE decreases. PDE activity may also be inhibited by applied to cilia isolated from olfactory sensory neurons. This phosphorylation was blocked by specific inhibitors the initial burst of cAMP, since PKA phosphorylation of a Ca 2ϩ -stimulated PDE significantly lowers its Ca 2ϩ of CaMKII but not by PKA or PKC inhibitors. This leads us to believe that phosphorylation of AC3 in olfactory sensitivity (Sharma and Wang, 1985) . When the PDE(s) an olfactory gradient unless it can turn off the olfactory Cultures were placed under 5% CO2 in a humidified 37ЊC incubator.
signal and resample during movement through an odorAfter 3 hr, the medium was aspirated to remove dead cells, and ant gradient. We speculate that rodents may need multi-MDV containing 15% dFBS, 50 g/ml gentamicin, 100 g/ml kanaple peaks of odorant-stimulated cAMP increases to demycin, 25 ng/ml NGF, and 10 M Ara C was added. Every day thereafter, cells were given the same fresh growth medium.
tect odorant gradients. The initial rapid cAMP increase is crucial, since it presumably alerts the animal to the AC3 is stimulated by hormones or forskolin (Wayman et containing the detached cilia was centrifuged for 10 min at 12,000 ϫ al., 1995a). This suggests that multiple cAMP and Ca 2ϩ g, and the resulting pellet containing the isolated cilia was washed twice in 10 mM Tris-HCl, 3 mM MgCl 2, and 1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0).
transients may be generated in olfactory cilia by olfac-
The final cilia pellet was resuspended in a small volume of 10 mM tory signals.
Tris-HCl, 3 mM MgCl2, and 1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0). The concentrated In summary, CaMKII phosphorylation of AC3 in olfaccilia were aliquoted and stored at Ϫ70ЊC. Protein concentrations tory receptor neurons is one of two mechanisms for were determined according to the method of Bradford using BSA attenuation of odorant-stimulated cAMP increases. This as a standard (Bradford, 1976) .
is the first evidence for CaMKII phosphorylation of AC3
To monitor phosphorylation of AC3 in cilia by protein kinases, phosphorylation buffer was used containing 50 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), in olfactory signal transduction, and it provides signifi- were washed with PBS and incubated with goat anti-rabbit antibody ately before use, citralva was diluted from a 100 mM stock in ethanol to the final concentration specified in each experiment. Citralva was conjugated to FITC (1:500, Molecular Probe) for 1 hr at room temperature. Images were analyzed on a Bio-Rad MRC 600 confocal microadded to cells and at intervals thereafter, and the medium was removed. After washing with PBS, cells were harvested in solubilizascope with Comos 6.01 software. tion buffer (PBS, 1 mM DTT, 1% NP-40, 0.5% deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, 1 mM EDTA and EGTA, 50 mM NaF, 1 mM Na3VO4, and 10
Odorant Stimulation of Mouse Olfactory Cilia mM sodium pyrophosphate) with a protease inhibitor mixture (1 mM A quench flow apparatus (Biologic) equipped with three syringes phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride [PMSF] , 10 g/ml aprotonin, 5 g/ml was used to monitor cAMP transients generated within the millisecleupeptin, and 10 g/ml pepstatin). The lysates were passed several ond time scale. The first syringe contained cilia suspended in 10 times through a 21 gauge needle to shear the DNA and then incumM Tris-HCl, 3 mM MgCl 2, and 10 mM EDTA. The second syringe bated on ice for 40 min. After incubation, cell lysates were microcencontained 50 mM morpholinepropanesulfonic acid (MOPS), 2.5 mM trifuged at 12,000 ϫ g for 20 min at 4ЊC, and protein concentrations MgCl 2, 1.0 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 1.0 mM ATP, 1.0 mM GTP, and were determined by the method of Bradford using BSA as a standard 0.05% cholic acid (pH 7.4), with or without odorant. The third syringe (Bradford, 1976) . contained 13.5% TCA to quench the reaction. The reaction was performed by combining one part cilia to four parts reaction mix Western Analysis and Immunoprecipitation followed by four parts quench. Citralva was prepared in an ethanol For AC3 Westerns, olfactory cilia protein samples (20 g) were solustock; the final concentration of ethanol in the reaction mixture was bilized in 1% SDS and boiled for 5 min. Samples were incubated Ͻ0.1%. Controls lacking citralva also contained 0.1% ethanol. In all with or without 5 l PNGase F for 1 hr at 37ЊC in glycosidase incubacases, the free Ca 2ϩ concentration was 10 M. cAMP increases are tion buffer made according to the instructions of the manufacturer expressed as changes relative to those samples lacking citralva. (Boehringer-Mannhiem). After addition of Laemmli buffer, protein
The absolute levels of cAMP in isolated mouse cilia varied somewhat samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE (7.5%) and transferred to from one preparation to another. When using enzyme inhibitors, 1 polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane (Immobilon-P, MillimM IBMX (Sigma), a PDE inhibitor, or 10 M CaMKII-IP (Calbiopore). Immunoblots were probed with anti-AC3 antibody (1:100, chem), a specific CaMKII inhibitor, was preincubated with cilia for Santa Cruz), incubated with goat anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase 1 hr. The protein concentration in the first syringe averaged 200 g/ (HRP) (1:5000, Gibco), and detected by enhanced chemiluminesml of cilia buffer. cAMP assays were performed using 10 g of cence (ECL) (NEN). The CaMKII and phosphorylated AC3 Westerns protein. Quenched samples were collected on ice and spun 10 min were carried out by boiling of samples in Laemmli buffer for 10 min, in a microfuge at 4ЊC. The cAMP assay was performed on the superwhich were then treated as described previously. The anti-AC3P natant by using a radioimmune assay system (NEN). and anti-CaMKII (ZYMED) antibodies were diluted 1:100. Westerns were scanned with a Hewlett Packard Scan Jet II, and relative band cAMP Accumulation Assay intensities were determined with Deskscan II and NIH image 1.58.
Changes in intracellular cAMP were measured by determining the Immunoprecipitation of AC3 in detergent-solubilized cilia was carratio of [ 3 H] cAMP to a total ATP, ADP, and AMP pool in [ 3 H]adenineried out with the AC3P and AC3 antibodies by the general method loaded cells as described by Wong et al. (1991) . Although the absopreviously described (Wei et al., 1996) using antibodies diluted at lute numbers for cAMP accumulation generally show some variation 1:100 to maximize immunoprecipitations. The immunoprecipitates between experiments using different sets of cells (Dittman et al., sequentially isolated with the AC3P and AC3 antibodies were run 1994), relative changes in cAMP were consistent between experion Westerns, scanned, and used to estimate the percentage of ments. Mouse primary olfactory neurons were plated in 24 well AC3 phosphorylated in the presence of odorants. Westerns were plates. After 5-7 days in culture, neurons were incubated in MDV scanned with a Hewlett Packard Scan Jet II, and relative band intencontaining [ 3 H]adenine (3.0 Ci/ml, ICN) for 16-20 hr. Thirty minutes sities were determined in the linear range with Deskscan II and NIH before odorant treatment, neurons were fed with DMEM-H. Odorant image 1.58. The bands detected by NEN ECL were in the linear stimulation was performed as described previously. After the desigrange and below saturation. nated times, the media were aspirated, the neurons were washed with 150 mM NaCl, and reactions were terminated by adding 1.0 ml Immunocytochemistry of OE and Cultured Neurons of ice-cold 5% TCA containing 1 M cAMP. Acid-soluble nucleoAdult mice (C57BL/6 male) were anesthetized with sodium pentotides were separated by ion exchange chromatography as debarbital injected intraperitoneally and transcardially perfused with scribed previously (Dittman et al., 1994) . Reported data are the 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH averages of triplicate determinations Ϯ SD. 7.4). Nasal structures were dissected and fixed in 4% PFA for 2 hr. The fixation was followed by decalcification in 0.5 M EDTA (pH 7.4) Acknowledgments overnight. Washed tissues were embedded in Tissue-TEK cryomolds (MILES). Cryostat sections, 20 m thick, cut with a cryostat We thank Dr. Jean Deloulme, Dr. Dawn Julifs, and Dr. Tom Hinds were mounted on microscope slides (VWR Scientific). The sections for helpful technical advice. We thank Dr Lauren Baker, Dr Ulrika were preincubated in Histomouse-sp kit (ZYMED) for 1 hr. Next, Lernmark, Dr Karl Obrietan, Lisa Prichard, Steve Poser, and William they were treated with rabbit anti-AC3 antibody (1:5000, Santa Cruz)
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